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EDITORIAL

INFANT BIRTIS ANO''I DEA4HS
Inte4it-rgsrto areýa of the U7nited States 13349infanit-

were borru alive iii 1918, rIeresentiing a birii rate (of '24.4 per. 1.000po-
latio)n. 0f tins total number of infants lxemi alive 1,288,711 Wer hite
and 74.9:8 wervecoloredl. The total number of devaths ini the saine arela
was 1,014,620, or 18,2 per 1,000. Tlhe births eieddthe devaths by
34.4 per cenit. For every state ini the registration areai, for most (of the

eiiand for nelylt' ail the couinties, the births exed the eoaths in
many cases by l'drbl rprtos ho mlortalit ' rate for infants

ndr1year of age av(-raged( 101 per 1.000 live blrths. Tlhe foregoing
are amongr the fae-ts biroughit out by thec anmnual comnpilation of birth

sttsisby the Bureau of th esus.
The, birth registration area, establishced In 1915,. bajs groWnvj rapllily,

Jt complrisedl in 1916, as, iii 1917, the silx Newv Englandf States, Indiana,
KarNsas, Kentucky, Mal'y lanld. MNichIiganinnioa New York, North,
C!arolinla, OhioP. uylana Utah, Virginia, Washiugton, Wsosn
a nd the District o! Co ba ad had au (estimaitedl population of 5,1,
339, or a~bout .53 per enit. o! the estimatedi totail population of tile
United States in that year.

~The hirtli rate for the entire birth-registration area feil below,
that for 1917 by two-tenths of one per 1,000 population;, but the deathl

raewas greater by 4.1 per 1,000 than in 1917. Thus the execýs of the
bfirth rate over the death rate for 1918, whieh amomnted to 6.2 per
1.(Mo, was; somewhat lesthan the eorrespondling exces.a; for 1917, 10,..

The infant mortality rate-that i-,. the number of decaths of infanits un
der 1. year of age per 1,000 boem alive-throughout the birth-registration.
ices as a whOle was 101 ini 1918 as against 94 in 1917. This is equiivaleut
to ,aying that in 1917 of every 11 infants born alive 1 diedi iefore reac-
jg the age of 1 year, whereas the ratio in 1918 was about 1 In 10.
,Among thic 20 states these rates, ranged from 64 for UJtah te 140 for
,%ar>,4and, and for the white population seprtl t lw -t snd
the highes;t rates were 63 for Utahi and 1'26 for Pennsyvlvanja.
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